Abstract: This study uses derivative spectroscopy to assess qualitative and quantitative information regarding seafloor types that can be extracted from hyperspectral remote sensing reflectance signals. Carbonate sediments with variable concentrations of microbial pigments were used as a model system. Reflectance signals measured directly over sediment bottoms were compared with remotely sensed data from the same sites collected using an airborne sensor. Absorption features associated with accessory pigments in the sediments were lost to the water column. However major sediment pigments, chlorophyll a and fucoxanthin, were identified in the remote sensing spectra and showed quantitative correlation with sediment pigment concentrations. Derivative spectra were also used to create a simple bathymetric algorithm. 
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Introduction
Derivative spectroscopy is a powerful tool that is commonly used in the analysis of hyperspectral remote sensing data from terrestrial environments. Derivative techniques enhance minute fluctuations in reflectance spectra and separate closely related absorption features. Analytical chemists working in remote sensing have, for example, used derivative spectroscopy for many years to eliminate background signal and to resolve overlapping features. A primary application has been to analyze pigment and chemical composition of leaves in order to track physiological changes in plant canopies [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Increasing use of hyperspectral sensors for marine remote sensing opens the possibility of using derivative techniques for studies of the benthos in coastal environments (e.g., Ref. 7) . Remote sensing studies in shallow marine environments are significantly more complex, however, than their terrestrial counterparts. Reflectance from the seafloor must be transmitted through a column of water, which attenuates light in a wavelength-dependent manner, changing both its color and intensity [8] . In this paper, we use derivative spectroscopy to enhance and compare absorption features in reflectance signals collected on the sea floor and in the atmosphere to assess losses in qualitative and quantitative spectral information incurred by the water column.
Carbonate sediments are an ideal model system for investigating water column transmission of detailed spectral information regarding benthic substrates. Sediments have relatively homogeneous distribution and thus avoid problems of pixel mixing associated with remote sensing of heterogeneous bottom types, such as coral reefs. Moreover, Stephens and colleagues have shown that detailed information on the structure and composition of microbial communities in carbonate sediments is contained in bottom reflectance spectra (9). The goal of the present research is to determine if this type of detailed benthic information is (C) 2002 OSA 30 December 2002 / Vol. 10, No. 26 / OPTICS EPXRESS 1574 retained when bottom reflectance spectra are transmitted through the water column. A clear understanding of the effects of water column attenuation on benthic reflectance signals will be important in creating analytical models for seafloor mapping using data from a variety of remote sensing platforms.
Methods

Field Site and Sediment Description
The study site for this research was Lee Stocking Island (LSI), Bahamas, a region characterized by carbonate sediments and clear shallow water. Six carbonate sediment types, representing distinct sedimentary environments, were recognized in the vicinity of LSI (Fig.  1) ; site locations were recorded using GPS. Each sediment type was described based on pigment content (Table 1 ) measured using High-Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) on sediment cores (see Stephens et al. [9] for methodology of sediment pigment analysis). Sediment pigments have a major effect on both the shape and magnitude of spectral reflectance [9] . Other factors, such as grain size and shape, can affect spectral magnitude but these textural parameters were relatively constant between the different field sites at LSI [10] . Sediment types were categorized into three major groups depending on the amount of microbial film present: minimal microbial film (Sediment Types 1,2); moderate microbial film (Sediment Types 3,4); dense microbial film (Sediment Types 5,6). Analysis of the bottom sediments using HPLC identified a variety of pigments including chlorophyll a and b, xanthophylls (fucoxanthin, peridinin) and carotenoids (zeaxanthin, lutein, B-carotene) [9] . Water depth ranged from 1.5 m to 7 m over most of the sediment bottoms, except for Sediment Type 6, at 16 m depth. 
Sediment reflectance
The primary methodology used to measure spectral reflectance of sediments was a newly developed core technique. Ten sediment cores (22 mm diameter, 100 mm length) were taken with random spacing at each sampling site in a 0.25 m 2 area, delineated with a square made of plastic piping, and returned to the laboratory for analysis. Reflectance spectra were measured by placing a core tube in a custom-designed holder constructed from a solid plastic cylinder, which was cut into a hollow shell. A hole in the top of the cylinder allowed an Ocean Optics RP200-7 Reflection Probe to be held at 0° to the sediment surface. An Ocean Optics S2000 UV-VIS spectrometer (grid#2, 50 µm slit) was connected to the RP200-7 by a 200 µm fiberoptic cable and co-joined to an Ocean Optics LS-1 tungsten halogen light source. Reflectance spectra were measured for wavelengths ranging from 190 nm to 890 nm in 2048 channels (approximately 0.30 nm bandwidth).
A reference spectrum was collected using an Ocean Optics WS-1 99% Spectralon disk, held in a PVC cylinder similar to the cylinder used for the sediment cores. The RP200-7 probe was clamped at a constant 25 mm distance normal to the WS-1 surface and the cylinder was filled with filtered seawater. Micro-bubbles on the target surface were removed with seawater squirted from a plastic pipette. The LS-1 lamp and S2000 were warmed up while viewing the WS-1 standard until measurements stabilized. Once the spectrometer stabilized, ten measurements of spectrometer counts under illumination (CR L ) and in darkness (CR D ) were made.
Light reflected from the sediment was measured as spectrometer counts (CS L ) three times for each sediment core, rotating the core 120° between measurements. Sediments were kept submerged in seawater during measurement. Dark current (CS D ) was measured once for each set of ten cores by taking three measurements of one core with the lamp off. This procedure reduced stress resulting from cycling the lamp on and off. Radiance reflectance was calculated as follows:
CS L and CS D are the mean spectrometer counts measured for the sample in light and dark, respectively. The variables int S and int R are the sample and reference standard integration times and CR L and CR D are the mean spectrometer counts measured for the WS-1 reference standard in light and dark, respectively. S2000 spectrometer data were smoothed and binned into 5 nm wide bands using a cubic spline function. This was necessary in order to match the S2000 resolution to the resolution of remote sensing data. Cubic splines also provided the added benefit of replacing the irregularly spaced S2000 data with evenly spaced data.
Airborne remote sensing imagery
Hyperspectral images of remote sensing reflectance (R rs ) LSI (Fig. 2) were collected as part of ONR's project on Coastal Benthic Optical Properties (CoBOP). Images were collected using an airborne version of the Portable Hyperspectral Imager for Low Light Spectroscopy (PHILLS) sensor, a system designed specifically for shallow coastal water remote sensing [12] . The composite PHILLS image was georeferenced using ground control points from IKONOS multispectral imagery of the Lee Stocking Island area. Radiometric calibration and atmospheric correction of the PHILLS system was performed following Davis et al. [12] . with additional atmospheric correction involving subtraction of the R rs spectrum of an offshore deep-water pixel from the R rs spectra of all pixels in the image. The PHILLS system was carried on an Antonov AN-2 biplane, traveling at a cruising speed of 45 m s -1 and at an altitude of 2360 m. The PHILLS camera produced images with a 1.25 m x 1.25 m Ground Sample Distance (GSD) pixel size and 1.25 km swath. Hyperspectral values of R rs were collected in 69 spectral channels, ranging from 400-700 nm.
PHILLS imagery used for the present study was acquired between 9:30 and 10:30am EST on 01 June 1999, when the solar zenith angle was close to 30°. Ship reports indicated low wind (2 m s -1 ), minimal ocean swell, and clear skies. Pixels for spectral analysis were located on the georeferenced PHILLS image using the GPS position of the sediment sampling sites and extracted using the program ENVI (Research System Inc. Boulder, CO). PHILLS R rs spectra were binned into 5 nm spaced bands using a cubic spline function to reduce noise and to match S2000 data. Spectral shape was retained through the use of the maximum number of nodes for the data points.
Water Column Optical Properties
In optically shallow waters, R rs spectra are affected by absorption and scattering from both the bottom and the water column. Attenuation effects caused by the water column alone were analyzed using PHILLS data from a region of optically deep water, where the bottom did not affect the remote sensing signal. The deep water R rs spectrum includes the combined absorption effects of water, phytoplankton, suspended sediments, and dissolved organic material in the water column. Reflectance of pure water was analyzed using the absorption (a) and scattering (b) spectra measured by Pope and Fry [13] to create a beam attenuation spectrum (c=a+b); this spectrum was inverted (1 minus c) to appear as a pseudo "reflectance" for empirical comparisons with sediment reflectance.
Derivative analysis
Absorption features in reflectance spectra were enhanced using derivative spectroscopy. The process of creating derivative spectra proceeded using finite approximation to calculate the change in reflectance over a bandwidth ∆λ, defined as ∆λ = λ j -λ i , where λ j >λ I [14] . The estimation for the first derivative is shown in Eq. 2. The nth derivative was computed using Eq. 3.
Calculations of derivative spectra followed the same processes for reflectance data from the S2000 spectrometer, R rs spectra from the PHILLS airborne sensor, and the "reflectance" spectrum of pure water. A bandwidth (∆λ) was selected for each data type to maximize the signal to noise amplification ratio. A bandwidth of 15 nm (3 points) was found to be optimal for S2000 and PHILLS data whereas 30 nm (3 points) was optimal for pure water.
Peaks in the derivative spectra were distinguished from spectrometer noise using the method of Huguenin and Jones [15] . Positive peaks in the second derivative spectra were examined in the fourth and fifth derivative spectra. If the magnitude of the peak was negative in the fourth derivative and equal to zero in the fifth derivative, then the peak was classified as an absorption feature and was not noise related.
Derivative spectra were use in both qualitative and quantitative analysis of microbial pigments in the sediments. Qualitative information regarding pigment composition was obtained based on the wavelength position of absorption features in derivative spectra. Absorption features were compared with published values of the wavelength positions of pigment absorption peaks. We also explored use of second derivative peaks for quantitative estimations of microbial pigment concentrations in the sediment biofilms. Previous research has illustrated the effectiveness of derivative techniques for estimating pigment concentrations using S2000 data [9] . In the present study, peaks in the PHILLS derivative spectra were compared to pigment concentrations measured at each sampling site to determine if quantitative information is retained in remote sensing measurements.
Results and Discussion
Spectral Reflectance
Reflectance spectra measured from sediment cores using the S2000 spectrometer displayed a high degree of variation in magnitude and shape between sediment types (Fig. 4A) . Reflectance magnitude was highest in sediment with minimal microbial components (Sediment Types 1,2) and lowest in sediments with dense microbial layers (Sediment Types 5, 6) . Reflectance values in all the sediment spectra decreased between 550-400 nm (Fig. 4A) . This decrease in magnitude in low wavelengths contrasted with the pseudo "reflectance" of pure water, which is high in wavelengths 400-550 nm and drops rapidly past 600 nm (Fig.  4B) .
The magnitude and shape of reflectance signals collected using the airborne PHILLS sensor (Fig. 4C) differ significantly from the S2000 seafloor measurements (Fig. 4A) . The remote sensing reflectance spectra show a sharp decline in reflectance past 600 nm (Fig. 4C) , corresponding to increased attenuation in this region in the pure water spectrum (Fig. 4B) . The overall magnitude of PHILLS R rs data was also reduced by an order of magnitude when compared with S2000 data, with lower magnitudes corresponding to sites at greater depths. However, even at the deepest sampling site (Sediment Type 6), Rrs was higher than the deep water measurement (Fig. 4C) , indicating that the bottom affected the signal at depths at least as great as 16m. 
Qualitative Derivative Analysis
Derivative spectroscopy was used to extract qualitative information regarding pigment composition by enhancing fine scale absorption features. S2000 derivative spectra (Fig. 5A) were compared with derivative spectra of pure water (Fig. 5B ) and PHILLS data (Fig. 5C ) to examine the effects of water column attenuation, as discussed below. S2000 derivative spectra (Fig. 5A ) revealed 11 sharp features relating to chlorophyll a, its degradation product chlorophyllide a, and a variety of accessory pigments (Table 2A) . The most consistent and largest absorption feature for chlorophyll a and chlorophyllide a was located at 680 nm (Peak 11, Fig. 5A ). Two other prominent chlorophyll and chlorophyllide a absorption features were located at 425 nm and 445 nm (Peaks 1&2, Fig. 5A ) in all samples. Chlorophyll b was identified in the derivative spectra at 470 nm (Peak 3, Fig. 5A ) but this absorption feature was not consistently present in all samples. Minor absorption features relating to chlorophylls a and c were also found at 575 nm and 585 nm (Peaks 7&8, Fig. 5A ) [9] . An absorption feature for numerous carotenoids, such as β-carotene and lutein was identified at 495 nm (Peak 4, Fig. 5A ) but the overlap of multiple absorption features prevented further separation of pigments. An important feature at 540 nm (Peak 6, Fig. 5A ) indicated absorption by fucoxanthin, a pigment found primarily in benthic diatoms [9, 16] . A second minor absorption feature relating to fucoxanthin was found at 515 nm (Peak 5, Fig.  5A ). Other xanthophylls, peridinin and 19'-butanoloxyfucoxanthin, also absorb at 540 nm and 515 nm, but HPLC analyses indicating low levels of these pigments in the sediments (Table  1) suggest that the peak at 515 nm is primarily due to fucoxanthin absorption. A final absorption feature was observed at 630 nm, in a region associated with the biliprotein, phycocyanin [16, 17] . As biliproteins are water soluble, they were not detected in HPLC data. Derivative analysis of the inverse beam attenuation spectrum of pure water identified three major absorption features at 515 nm, 605 nm, and 665 nm (Fig. 5B) ; the peaks at 515 and 605 nm are located at the shoulders of peaks in the absorption coefficient caused by harmonics of the O-H stretch vibration of water molecules [18] . Peaks related to scattering were not observed in the pure water spectrum as scattering is a minor factor in the beam attenuation coefficient.
Derivative spectra created from PHILLS R rs data show a combination of absorption features related to pure water and pigments. Absorption features of pure water were prominent in PHILLS R rs spectra at 510-515 nm, 600-605 nm, and 660-670 nm (Peaks 4,6,9, Fig. 5C ). Pigment absorption features were found in the wavelength range of 400-550 nm (Table 2B) , where pure water absorption was lowest (Fig. 5B) . Peaks locations are indicative of chlorophyll a and chlorophyllide a (420-430 nm, 445-460 nm) and chlorophyll b (470-480 nm) (Peaks 1,2&3, Fig. 5C ). Chlorophyll a and chlorophyllide a could not be separated as their absorption spectra overlapped. An absorption feature related to fucoxanthin and peridinin was located at 550-555 nm (Peak 5 , Fig. 5C ); this peak is shifted in wavelength position with respect to S2000 data, where it occurs at 535-540 nm (Peak 6, Fig. 5A ). The shifts are likely caused by pure water absorption centered at 510-515 nm and 600-605 nm, which reduces R rs at the shoulders of the dip normally found at approximately 540 nm. The higher rate of flattening of the shoulder at 600-605 nm, due to higher absorption coefficient, has the effect of shifting the minimum point at the base of the dip (2 nd derivative maximum) 10-15 nm to the red.
As PHILLS R rs spectra data from the sampling sites are affected by pigments in the water column as well as the sediments it is necessary to isolate the effects of each. Derivative analysis of the deep water reflectance spectrum provides an indication of the relative contributions of the water column versus the bottom in the PHILLS R rs data. Analysis of the deep water R rs spectrum identified three absorption features at 450 nm, 515 nm and 605 nm (Table 2B ; Peaks 2,4,6, Fig. 5C ). The 450 nm peak, which represents chlorophyll a absorption, is likely caused by phytoplankton in the water column. The lack of absorption features, however, for chlorophyll a at 420 nm and chlorophyll b at 475 nm (Peaks 1&3, Fig.  5C ) suggests that phytoplankton pigments in the water column were a negligible component of the remote sensing signal. The other absorption features, at 515 nm and 605 nm, in the deep water spectrum are caused by water. A third water absorption feature, found at 665 nm in pure water (Fig. 5B) , was split up by noise into two peaks at 650 nm and 685 nm in the deep water spectrum (Peak 7 Fig. 5C ).
Quantitative Derivative Analysis
Further analyses of PHILLS R rs derivative spectra revealed that information regarding pigment concentrations in the bottom sediments could be extracted from remote sensing reflectance data. Derivative analysis was effective for quantitative estimates of total microbial biomass (chlorophyll a + chlorophyllide a) and xanthophyll concentration (fucoxanthin + peridinin + 19'-butanoloxyfucoxanthin). A good correlation and linear regression (R 2 = 0.951) was found between the sum of chlorophyll a and chlorophyllide a verses the ratio of the 2 nd derivative peak magnitudes at 450 nm and 515 nm. The peak at 515 nm was used to normalize for water depth (Fig. 6A) . A similar relationship (R 2 = 0.935) was found between xanthophyll concentrations and the ratio of 2 nd derivative peak magnitude at 550 nm verses the square of the 2 nd derivative peak at 515 nm (Fig. 6B ). This relationship is primarily an indication of fucoxanthin abundance, as concentrations of peridinin and 19'-butanoloxyfucoxanthin are very low in these sediments (Table 1) . Fig. 6 . Quantitative relationships between sediment pigment concentrations, as determined from HPLC, and derivative peak heights. A) Linear regression of the ratio of 2 nd derivative magnitude at 444 nm and 515 nm verses total biomass (chlorophyll a and chlorophyllide a). B) Linear regression of the ratio of 2 nd derivative magnitude at 550 nm and 515 nm squared verses xanthophyll concentration (fucoxanthin + peridinin +19'-butanoloxyfucoxanthin). C) Linear regression of the ratio of 2 nd derivative magnitude (550 nm / 450 nm) / (515 nm) verses the ratio of total biomass and xanthophyll concentration.
Successful estimation of pigment concentrations through derivative spectroscopy allows for differentiation of sediment types with distinct microbial community structures. For example, Sediment Types 2 and 3 have low ratios of fucoxanthin verses chlorophyll a (Table  1) , indicating low concentrations of diatoms. These sediment types were located in highenergy sites, where strong tidal currents inhibit development of diatom films on the sediments; the primary microbial components at these sites are endolithic cyanobacteria, which bore into the carbonate grains [9] . To ascertain if these differences in pigment ratios could be detected in remote sensing spectra, derivative peaks for chlorophyll a and fucoxanthin found above were compared to the ratio of those pigments in sediment. A good correlation and linear regression (R 2 = 0.852) was found between the ratio of pigments (chlorophyll a + chlorophyllide a) / (fucoxanthin + peridinin + 19'-butanoloxyfucoxanthin) verses the ratio of the 2 nd derivative peak magnitudes (550 nm / 450 nm) / (515 nm). Although the accessory pigments peridinin+19'-butanoloxyfucoxanthin were included in the calculations, chlorophyll a and fucoxanthin were the primary pigments determining the relationships as these have the highest concentrations in HPLC (Table 1) .
A potential problem with estimating sediment pigment concentrations using derivative peak heights is that microbial pigments in the sediment absorb at the same wavelengths as pigments in the water column. As a result, waters with high levels of phytoplankton could effectively mask seafloor pigments. At LSI, derivative peaks show a good correlation with sediment pigment concentrations (Fig. 6A, 6B ) because the effects of phytoplankton, suspended sediment, and dissolved organic matter on remote sensing reflectance were minor compared to seafloor reflectance. The relationships in Fig. 6 may not apply if water column phytoplantkon were more abundant and/or sediment microbes less abundant than at LSI. An effective approach in using remote sensing data for analysis of benthic information would be to remove the effects of the water column from R rs spectra using radiative transfer simulations to recover bottom reflectance. This would improve derivative analysis by recovering both spectral shape information, which creates peaks in the derivative spectra, and magnitude information, which determines the height of the derivative peaks used in estimating sediment pigment concentrations.
Bathymetric Estimation
An additional application of the PHILLS derivative spectra is estimation of water depth over shallow carbonate sediments. A good correlation with depth was achieved (R 2 = 0.9524) after taking the ratio of the magnitude of the 2 nd derivative peak at 605 nm verses 515 nm and comparing the ratio to water depth (Fig. 7) . Fig. 7 . Bathymetric algorithm using ratio of derivative peak magnitudes from PHILLS data. The algorithm uses the ratio of second derivative magnitude at 605 nm divided by 515 nm verses water depth.
It should be noted that this algorithm is specific for bathymetric estimation over shallow carbonate sediment bottoms. The derivative peaks utilized in the algorithm depend on the shape of the bottom reflectance and may not be applicable over different bottom types, such as seagrass or coral. Additional studies would be needed to expand the methodology to estimate water depth over an entire hyperspectral image with variable bottom types. One approach might be to use indicator wavelengths or spatial analysis to group pixels into major bottom types, such as coral, seagrass, or sediment, then apply different derivative bathymetry algorithms for each bottom type. The algorithm would also need to be modified for regions with different concentrations of phytoplankton, colored dissolved organic matter, or suspended sediments, which alter the inherent optical properties of the water column.
Conclusions
Our results indicate that derivative analysis of hyperspectral remote sensing data is a potentially powerful method for detailed analysis of benthic substrates. As in terrestrial systems, derivative analysis of shallow marine hyperspectral data provides a method for quickly identifying spectral absorption features, thereby simplifying large numerical data sets into smaller, more manageable units. These absorption features can be used to extract detailed qualitative and quantitative information about benthic substrates.
In this study, derivative analysis of remote sensing data collected by an airborne hyperspectral sensor showed that a number of subtleties in the bottom reflectance spectra of carbonate sediments were propagated through the water column. Although information on minor microbial components of the sediment was lost to the water column, remotely sensed spectra contained qualitative and quantitative information on major sediment pigments, such as chlorophyll a and fucoxanthin. Derivative analysis of spectral absorption features was effective for identifying microbial pigments and pigment concentrations were successfully estimated using derivative peak magnitudes. Development of techniques to remove the effects of water column attenuation, in the same way that corrections are currently made for atmospheric absorption and scattering, could greatly improve our ability to extract relevant information on benthic substrates from marine remote sensing data.
In addition to providing qualitative and quantitative information regarding seafloor type, derivative analysis can also be useful for estimation of bathymetry. The wavelengthdependent changes in reflectance caused by water absorption, which modify spectral slope, result in changes in 2 nd derivative peak magnitudes that are dependent on depth. The magnitude of derivative peaks can therefore be used in estimations of bathymetry. Future development of robust bathymetric algorithms will be of critical importance for modeling and classifying shallow marine habitats
